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New Livery Stalle.
J. Miicey ha lately purchnsrd the Liv-

ery and Feed Stable formerly owned by
Wagner i German, and cow conducts

i4 FIRST-CLAS-
S- STABLE!

. He has some of the best rigs In the city.
Give htm n call and It will bfl rilled with
great promptness.

HORSES FOR SALE.
One heavy gelding, one young marc withyoung colt, Kngllsh shire; ony mare with

foal by Sassbaw, Junior; one
colt. Johnny Half, tine trotter. Call on

A. STRAIN,
Eola. Polk county, Or.

Small Farms for Sale.

A numbei of ten-acr- e tracts of desirable
nnd within one and a half miles of Salem,
at prices ranging from $50 to S1U0 per acre.
Apply to

WIM.Ifi .S UHA.MUEKLIN,
9 Im Opera House Block

KSTAnLtSICKD BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY

TlieCapilal NationalBank

SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up, $75,000

Surplus, - 10,000

R. 8. WALLACE, President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. 11. ALBERT, - - - - Cashier.

DIRtCTORS:
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
S. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.
Or. W. A.Cusick, J. H. Albert.

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
cither in private granaries or

.public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER

Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Purls, Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, --

DR.
- - ; President.

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to deposit vnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property at
reasonaDte rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

W. S. MOTT, M. D.
(Formerlyof Williams Grove, Pa.)

Ofllce for t he present at

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls In the city or from the country
promptly responded to.

Hop Pickers Wanted.

Frank Elgin, at Ankeny, Marion county,
Oregon, will want from 30 to 100 hop plck-r- s

at his yards near Bucna Vista. Pic
will begin In about two week. He can

be found on Tuesdays and Fridays at the
Cbemekete and Is now ready to contract
for pickers. See him.

Music! Music!
The tt pianos In the market for sale

cheap for cash or on the Installment plan.
AUo a rood piano to rent. Call upon

M. ARNOLD,
S87 Winter St.

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL, STREET.
VlratclAM work tnuiranteed. Give him

a call and you will not regret it.

Propsals Invited.

mm? llrainl nf Trustees of the Onmon State
A Insane Asylum hcrebylnvlteseuledpro- -

posals for the building of a wing to the
titato Insane Asylum pursuant to plans
and specifications to beseen at the office of.
C. A. Robert, architect, rtalem Ortgon. The
light to relectany and all bids u reserved.
.Bid will be opened at two o'clock, p. , '

in Monday, uepiemoer , it.SYLVBiTEB PlUfXOYEB,
QtOM. MCBUIUE,
U. W.Wkbb,

Heard of Trustf
yX. X. ,MC.vtrv, Cleric of Board.

Mi Ms!
When you are walking down the street

stop in at

Benson's Fruit Stand,

97 STATE STREET
And try one of those wholesome and most

.,""B"ns.UKBUnK(," 11

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High St.s.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.

will continue to servo our patrons with thohPCt Ihfl tim.l'nl n1ln l.. .1
cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Give us a call and wc will doyou good.ro Chinese employed.

DYSPEPSIA.
that misery experienced when wo sud-denl-y

become aware that wo possess
labollcal arrangement called a stomach.The stomach Is the reservoir from whichevery fibre and tissuo must bo nourished,and any troubles with It is soon felt through-out tho whole system. Among a dozendyspeptics no two will have tho same

Dyspeptics otacflvo
mental power and a bilious temperament
aro subject to Sick Headache those,fleshy nndphlegmatlo havo Constipation,
whllo tho thin and nervousaro abandonedtogloomy forebodings. Somo dyspeptics
aro wonderfully forgetful; others havogreat irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may tak.ono thing is certain,
The underlying cause )

in the LIVEMt,
and ono thing more is equally certain, noone will remain a dyspeptlo who will
ifclnr

xi will correct
Acidity of the

rMK&ZStfr Stomach,
iH 3vCVkv2' Expel foul gases,

AUay Irritation,llgaa sdkilL Assist Digestion,
wm iiM iii'ji and, at tho cam

tlmo
Btart the Liver to working,'
tivncn an oiner troublessoon disappear.
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Som

three years ago by the advice or Dr. Steiner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I leel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in any way, whether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Liver Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
be advised." Wm. M. Kejuii, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine,
with red JJJ on front of Wrapper,

PREPARED ONLY BYJ.H.ZEjXIN & CO., Philadelphia, P:

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette University Salem, Ore-
gon, the most successful Music School on
the Northwest Coast. Courses In muslo are
equal to Eastern music schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly one hundred and fifty.
The able corps of teachers for the coming
school year will be Prof. Z. M. Parvln, MIsh
KrnnkleP. Jones, Miss Eva Cox; assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hally
Parish, and Miss Mamie Parvin.

Branches taught are Vocal Culture, Piano,
Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ, Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Send for catalogue and circular.

Z.M PARVIN.

Board of Equalization.

TO the Taxpayers of Marlon County,Op
gon: The board of equalization will

meet at the court house in Salem, Marlon
county, Oregon, the last Monday In Au-
gust, 1889, t: tho Hlth day at 9 o'clock
a m., and publicly commence the exam-
ination of the assessment as returned by
the B8!.cs80r tor the year 18S9, correcting
all errors In valuation, description or qual-
ities of land, lot or other properly. Said
board will remain in session from day to
day for one week only, therefore all

persons owning property In said
Marlon county are hereby notified to be
and nppearat the time and place above
mentioned and show cause, if any they
have, why their assessments bliould not
remain as taken by the assessor.

A.K BLACKERBY,
Assessor Marlon County, uregon.

Dated this SOth day of July, 1889.

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEVINE & JEFFERSON.

Have opened up a flnst-cla- butcher shop
at the above location, where they will be
pleased to serve the people with the

CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS

of all kinds that the market affords.
Give them a call and be convinced of the

superiority of their meats.
jrirGoods delivered free.

FRUIT WANTED
BY TUB

Willamette Valley Fruit Co.

AT S AL.EM.

Prunes of all kinds at full value, provided
they are fully ripe. There Is no danger of
having them too ripe. No green prune
will be received at any price.

Plums of the Egg, CWs Golden Drop and
Reine Claude varieties only, wanted.

Apples, all kinds, beginning with thfl
Waxen. Light early varieties not wanted.
It Is not necesary to have them fully

Pears of all vanetlc that are as large a
the RarUett.

You can't afford to have an offensive
breath and decayed teeth. Wright's
Myrrh Tooth Koop prevent both. Try It.
Hold try all dnWlU,

Capitol Adventure Gompanj

We are preparing to" receive a large invoice of goods.

To make room for tliis enormous stock, we must have
room. To make room, we must dispose of our goods. To

dispose of our goods we cannot do better than give them
away to our customers. Now, then, if you want dry goods,

clothing, boots, shoes, notions, etc., just drop around to

the Oncra Houe corner and interview us. Our prices are

down so low that we could hot dispose of them anv lower

without giving the goods away.
Now is your chance, for the next thirty days we will

be just slaughtering goods. This is the depot from which

to lay In your supplies.

Watch the faces of our customers as they leave the
store; notice their contented looks, for they tiro satisfied

that they could not save money faster than by trading

with iw.

Capitol Adventure Company,

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

Salem,

dliM'&3!d7ie&'
r

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
In KlrntNalum.il bank liuililliig.J

A. P. Manager. E. L. WILEY, Principal.

Will open for the Reception of Students, Monday, September 0.

uusiness course:
Includes Spelling, Grammar, Wrllln, Ar-

il lunette, Correspondence, Commercial
Ijiw, Slnglo nnd Douhlo Entry Boo 'j

keeping, Ranking and Business
Korms, Huslnehs and Ofllce

Practice.

COURSE
Includes Heading, Writing, Mental and Written Arithmetic, Spelling,

Grammar, Correspondence, Geography, History nnd
Commercial Law.

Day and evening sessions. Students admitted at any time. Address tho
Principal for Catalogue.

WANTED.

WANTED-T- o rent a farm. Any
will
one

find a desirable renter by Inquiring at tho
Jouical, elilce for "W,"

FOR HALK

IV R SALE Two spans of largo horses
good ones, well broken for sale cheap.

Call on M.C.HTARR.

IX) R SALE A Jersey heifer calf, For
particulars call at this office.

nORHALK.-- A FARM OK
p all under fence and cultivation, In the
best range country of Eastern Oregon.
The bhl chance ever offered for a man to
engage lu stock raising. For particulars
call on or address

W.JI. 11 VARS, Salem, Oregon.

SOCIJ7TY NOTICES.

nLIVE LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. P., meets
In iHr I..II.. uh Ifnll titiclnlrw Pftnipi

Commercial and Kerry stret-U-, every Hat'
urdayat7p.m.j. r, uiikuu. JAH. WALTON,

Secretary. N.

GA. R-- Sedgwick Post, No. 10,
of Oreeon. meets every Monday

evening at tho ball over the Oregon ljind
An.r.nonv'u iftiw Vifcttfrii' mtnrudcg aniUllll.td, ww...fc -
cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. 1IUA1 UKK, I UBV lJIMIMUUCr.
U. K. BOUTHWICK, Adjutant.

VROI'IMSIONAL CARDS.
i"j7hHAW, attorney at law, Kalem, Ore--

eon. Office upktalrs In the Pattm
block.
r J.JENNINGS D. D.

Office In tho New Rank Block, Com
merclul street, falem. rtlgn of the big
tooth. H"
ijin'riTcLTjs-yinaTj- n. r. ;. sjuSuT
1 physician end surgeon, bus
and taken rooms oier Hqulre Pamir's
grocery store. Chronlo dUta ft sjeji
tally. Consultation free.

71'. WILLlAAlri. iijuui.a ruwi.. Tviirntor fVtlitr'lat. Will IflfllCe

reiuru of triuU, tic: u.pylng on type-
writer accurately and newly donc-oih- ce

lover a. i. juu iuihiiuic -- m..,
street, Blem,

Oregon.

ARMSTRONG,

ENGLISH

TH ii--

SHORTHAND COURSE
Includes .Hhortliand, Typewriting (2 hours

dally practice) Penmanship, Hjiclllng,
Grammar, Correspondence, .Mani-

folding, Letter Copying, 11 uslncss
Korms, lluslncss and Ofllce

'' Practice.

A. E. STRANG,
No. 1B1 Commercial Htreet,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

DKAI.KIt IN

STOVESand RANGES

I'leinliiDg, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

Agent for the RICHARDSON A
BOYNTON COMPANY'S! f lirnal. Ks- -

tubllslifd In wa

WHEN' YOU ARB HUNGRY

(Mi to Tin:

Star Lunch Coita
210 Coiiuucrciul Street,

Where you can get a tlnt-cla- s lunch for
any price from a nickel up. No Chinamen
areemployed.

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Hlngle lots and acre. One luilffillln Wet

ittrtutviu P.O. GomI Mill, all and In
euiidltbm All reuily fir platillngfine and lirtibbry at or.m. .ltu

front on a ' il, and no rtljr lux.

THOMAS & PAYNE
j 0. STATU S'P, SAI.liM.

CONDENSED MSPATCHKS.

Inventor Edison is in Fmnco and
had nn interviow with President
Cnrnot.

Over 100 persons were seriously
poisoned by eating ico cream at a
picnic near St. Paul.

Row Spurgeou says ho will sign
tho petition for the release of Mrs.
Maybriek, and will avlso his con-

gregation to follow his example.
Hon. John G. Carlisle and wife

aro making a tour of Mexico, and
they have been received with mark-
ed courtesy wherever Jhey havo
gone.

A crazy colored editor named
Ityan, at Birmingham, Ala., pre-

dicts the downfall of the white nice
In the south aud the elevation of
the negroes to power in tho near
future.

JOHN HUGHES,
Doulor in Groceries, l'ahii.s, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall la-pe- r

and Uonler, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,
iuu) mw.ti.nw.i.LmMi.,ilw-- .

NUWTO-DAV- .

Teacher's Examination.
"VfOTICi: In hereby given that tho no.it
J regular quarterly examination of up.
jillcjintti for icacborii certificates will be
held atllio court lumsu In Salem commenc-
ing at VZ o'clock in. of

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST i", 18S9.

All applicants iihikI bo present nt the
opening session on tho 2tli.

1). W. YODKK,
County superintendent of schools for Ma-rio- n

county, Oiogon. dwtd

lllniiiftlte Univcfsity !

SALEM, OREGON.
Full term will begin first Monday In Hep.

tember.

Tho Oldest, Most Liberally Patronized aod

Least Expensive

Institution of learning on the North
coast Conines in the cliisslcs, scien-

ces, literature, music, ar, business, school
teaching, law. inedlcluo and in the com-
mon and higher English, lie sine and
scud for catalogue. ItglvcHfull Information
and will be sent frootn any one applying to
tho president, T. VANHCOY.

dw Salem, Or.

Proposals Invited.
mill: Hoard of Public Building Commls.

L sloners hereby invito sealed proposals
for building a water tower and tank at the
penitentiary. Plans and specifications
may bo seen at tho olllco of w. D. Piigh.
architect. Halem, Or,

Tho right to reject any and all bids Is re-

served.
illds will be opened at '1 o'clock p, m ,

Tuesday, Augustm, lUMi.
HYI.VESTER PKNNOVER.
GEORGE McllRIDi:,
(1. W. WEBB,

Board of Commissioners.
Wm. A. MUNLKY, Clerk of Board.

Proposals for Excavation.
mllH Board of Trustees of tho Oregon

1 ktato liiKuno asylum hereby Invito
scaled proposals for tho excavation for the
foundation of tho new whig of the Oregon
stato Insane asylum. Plan may be seen al
the olllco of O. A. Robert, architect, Halcm,
Oregon.

Tho right to reject any and all bids Is re-

served.
Bids will be opened nt 2:.'10 o'clock p. in.,

Tuesday, August 'J, IKXtl.
hYLVldsTKR PENNOYKR,
GEORGE W.Mc'BRIDE,
G. V. WEBB,

Wm. A. MUNLKY, Clerk of Hoard.

Friday Evening, Aug. 2!5il.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

The Celebrated Divine,

HEV. I)K.T. HEWITT

TALLAGE,
Will deliver his famous lecture,

H)IG BLUNDERS"

rtnliltwli lifrfttJU i.t.'u t. urnWitt onrj iiipii;i jiiii - -
rnon every wtek In auhtIoi. cjrtiit lirlU
nl. Ireland, Norwiiy, fluedeu, Kruntv.
JUily.itnd over VA million crjlc4 r tUu

If u. liJ UlMllli H fJl

General admlssion'lgallrryj I U)

Heals on Mile ut Tlios. M. PatUin't, com.
menclfig Tuesday inoriilng al H:'M, fur
uiiIipII.-- m llMrinil Mill. riirilfn.wlrii
at 11. H.ure your tlckcU at once. Ml) ft

PIANOS FOMENT,

Tun good upright planu for rent, ahm a
flnlcluM organ frule chmii for ca.h or
oil the lintiillmnit plan. Kur Information
lniulreof Pnifiwx'r 1'arvln at the Corner,
yloryof inu.leortjl hl rellnic,

- ';

LATEST BY TEliKGUAPli.
The Elixir or Life.

San Francisco, Aug. 121. A
well known physician made nn

experiment In connection
with tho alleged "elixir of life."
Several patients were treateil by
hypodermio injection with a solu-
tion of milk and water, under tho
impression that it was tho Jtrown-Sequar- d

elixir that was being used.
Tho result was surprising. A para
lytic waluod, half demented, and
showed signs of brightening of
mind, aud all said thoy felt much
better than for years. Tho eilecta
lasted about twenty-fou- r hours.
Several others were experimented
upon but were told what tho solu
tion was. They felt no orients.
These results aro believed to prove
the utter worthlessness of tho theory.

Albany Points.
Albany, Or., Aug. li2.-- Tlio stock

holders of tho Albany Mining and
milling company held a meetlnir
yesterday, at which it was voted to
raiso tho assessment upon tho stock
heretofore llxed nt 10 per cent, to 20
percent. The amount received from
this action will furnish thecompany
ample capital to develop their mines.
They havo a force of men steadily
nt work now, and Mr. K. J. Lim
ning, one of tho members of the
company, will leave for San Fran-cise- o

in a day or two, taking with
him a quantity of tho oro to bo
tested. Tho company has made u
strike In ono of these claims which
promises big things, and has elicited
no llttio Interest In these mines.

Hop picket will begin lu u fow
days, earlier than usual, and pickers
caunot be too careful in doing good
work, as tho sale of tho hops de-

pends considerably on It. In Linn
county tho crop looks good and tho
pospeet is that a fair prleo will bo
paid.

Harrison in Ohio.
Cincinnati, Aug. 21. Amid tho

booming of cannon and cheers from
tho vast multitude gathered at
Central station, tho president of tho
United States arrived horo at 2:45
o'clock. Tho crowds at every station
ii.s the train came humming down
this morning, gave cheers who'll the
train stopped, aud tho president wan
besieged by eager patriots to shako
hands.

The party Included President Har-
rison, Attorney -- aenoral Miller,
Secretary Husk, lion. John 11.

Elnm, General Titos. G. Morgan,
commissioner of Indian alTalrs, and
others.

UiiHolino Explosion.
PrrrriBuno, Aug. 21- .- A gasollno

still at tho oil rellnery of A. I).
Mills & Son, Allegheny City, explo-
ded at2 o'clock this morning with a
frightful noise. Tho entire plant
was Immediately llred and rapidly
destroyed. Thornton Miller, tho
engineer, is missing, and probably
perished lu tho Humes. Perry Her-ic- h,

it Wclchmau, was blown many
feet and badly burned and bruised.
The loss Is at least i22,O0O.

Texas Fever Epidemic.
PiTTHiiUiui, Aug. 21, A Greens-bur- g,

Pa., special says: A fatal
disease litis broken out among cattle
lu several localities lu this county,
mid thoy are dying loan alarming
extent. Tho disease Is known
among veterinary surgeons as
splcenlo or Texas fever. Tho dis-

ease Is supposed to have been trans-
ferred through bringing a carload of
western ciittlo Into tho county by a
farmer.

Tlmt llctl Flu;.
London, Aug. 21, The trll;o of

tho dock laborers is spreading, One
thousand men on Commercial docks
Joined the strikers to-da-y, The so-

cialists uru trying to lead tho move-
ment. Tho red Hag Is (K'liig dis-

played and .10,000 dock men marched
through tho city. They were
orderly.

About to Ailjourn.
Olympia, W. 'I'., Aug.21.-T- ho

convention will probably close its
labors night. "Probably"
is the word because theru Is no
knowing what stings may bo struck
again on the schedule article, which
was twisted up ho bud that It was
ilnally referred to the Judiciary com
mittee so tlmt Judge Turner and his
colleagues could unravel tho knoU
in It.

raralyiU Atlurkx n (iirl.
AhToniA, Or,, Aug. 21. Miss Ida

Kimball, a telephone operator, ngt-i- l

eighteen, was seized with a parnlytlc
stroko on the left hide yesterday
evening, and Is now lying lu a criti-
cal condition,

With Chineso Husbands.
San Francisco, Aug. 21. A girl

of twelve years, born in San Frau-cUc- o

of n white mother by a Chineso
father, is tho authority for a state-
ment that thcro Is acolony of nearly
twenty white women married to
Chineso living in Chinatown here.

A City in Flames.
IJloominoton, III., Aug. 21. Tho

nourishing city of Colfax, on the
Illinois Contral, twenty miles north-
east, is in llames, and It is believed
will bo entirely destroyed.Uloomlng-to- n

has beem tolegraphed, asking for
aid from tho tiro department. No
particulars aro likely to be obtained
for some time.

It Was liirendliiry.
New Yoric, Aug. 21. Joseph Po-tot- a,

a boy, mado an allldavlt giv-
ing information of tho origin of tho
disastrous tiro Monday, by which
several lives were lost, on Seventh
street. Ho says ho sawn man in
the kitchen of Snyder's restaurant
take burning pieces of wood and
scatter them over thelloor, and then
throw something over them from n
dish pan. Tho man then tub out
Into tho streot, and in a moment tho
Unities burst forth furiously.

Tho Arid Land Committco.
IUjno, Nevada, Aug. 21. Tho

senate commltteoon tho reclamation
or arid lands arrived here. In tho
party were Sonators Stewart of Ne-
vada, lteugan of Texas, Jones of
Arkansas and Mnjor Powell and It.
J. Hlntou of tho United States geo-
logical survey. Tho senators nro
conlldent that congress will appro-
priate ample funds to enable the
survey to bo carried on. Major
Powell estimates that increased ap-
propriations of nearly $1,000,000 will
bo needed Tor tho survey fund.

At Salt Lake tho committee took
much testimony and Important data
prepared. Altogether tho committco
havo looked over reservoir sites capa-
ble or bringing 70,000,000 acres or
land under cultivation.

She Cannot Vote.
Ban Fr.vncihco, Aug. 21. Amelia

Taubles, a liohemlan woman of 42,
asked Judge Levy yesterday to
uuikohcrti citizen of tho United
States. "lam going abroad lu a
fewdays," Hliooxolahncd, "and wanf.
to show tho iHjoplo or Kuropo that
my adopted country protects its
women lis well ns Its men. Tlion I
think that having naturalization
papers will bo or great service lu
countries whore laws and customs
nro not near so liberal as thoy are lu
tho United States."

"1 am sorry," said tho court, "that
I cannot confer upon you tho right
to vote, for you would make a much
better citizen every way than most
men."

Fifteen Century MunnerH.
Tho rules or proprioty given bolow

are taken from ati old "Hook or
Milliners" of tho Urteenth century:
"When you go to eat at the house of
gentle folks you must be careful
above all to seo that your bauds nnd
nails are clean, but don't attend to
this when you are at the table, but
when you are alone. When you
drink lift the cup in both hands; you
must not drink wllli ono hand like
a waggoner when ho Is greasing his
cartwheels. Moreover, you must
not cough Into your cup, nor drink
with your mouth full, like n cow,
nor making a noise, like an ox; you
must also wipe your nose and mouth
when you have drank. Do not
gnaw a bone, like a dog, nor suck
tho marrow out or a bone. Do not
eat an apple all alone, but cut It
Into and give your neighbor a
piece. In pealing a pear begin at
the stalk, but with an apple you
must begin at the top. Never
spread butter on the bread with
your thumb. Don't drink your
soup out of your plate, but cat it
with a spoon, and at the tuime time
don't sip ami guzzle like a calf."

Height of (ireut Sea Waves.
Carerully reicntcd experiments

made by an experienced Kngllsh
navigator utSuutander,on the north
coast or Kpuln, showed the creator
tho sea waves lu u prolonged and
heavy galo of wind to bo forty-tw- o

teet high; uiid allowing tlty sumo
for the depth between the waves,
would make a height elghtv-fou- r

feet from crest to base. The length
frnin crest to crot was round to bo
Mil feet. Other estimates or tho
waves lu the .South Atlantic during'
great storms give a height or ilfty
feet for the oroUs and 100 feet fe
length. In the North Sea th
Iwlk'ht of crest seldom exceeds te

fevt mid Ue. length jo'l reel.


